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TTTM t PIT
, STIGER & CO ,

Special Sale of Fancy Parasols and Bilk

Umbrellas ,

LADIES'' HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

2t: < - llcxr for 1. i-tS <> Vcli for lOc
Slirdiil llfirKiilnH In Mlmim' nnil-

II Children' * Uni
for Pnliirilny.-

LA

.

DIES' HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.2-
.1c

.

hose for IGc.
Ladle * ' fine colten hose , black nnd tan ,

fast colors , double sole , heel and toe , worth
3cj fipcclnl price lEc.

.160 HOSE FOR 25C.
Lndles' fuel black , with white soles , also

drop stitch , tan and ox blood , extra ijillccd
heel and toe , double sole nn extra fine gauge
3Gc quality , n bargain ; 25 c a tmlr.

tOO LISLE THREAD IIOSK FOR 35C.
Ladles' fine quality Imported lisle hose ,

flint black , tan , bronze nnd ox blood , double
uole , heel nnd toe , special value others nskr-

.Oc for fin me | iullty ; our price 33c , 3 pairs
for 1.

SPECIAL KOH CHILDREN.-
23C

.

HOSE FOR ICC A PAIR-
.Children's

.

fine ribbed fast black and Inn
colten hose , double knee and foot a regular

3c hose , all sizes 6 to 914 j our offer 15c a-

33C HOSE FOIl 25C A PAIR.
extra fine 1-1 ribbed hose , best

Jnaee colten , fast black and tan , also ox-
blood double knee , heel nnd toe all size C-

to 9 Inches , full 3Uo value for 25c a pair.-
ISC

.

VESTS FOR 10 C OR 3 FOR 25C.
Indies' flni > Itlchlllcu ribbed veals , real

tnaco yarn , very nicely trimmed , full taped
neck and arm , white or cream , full 18o value ,
lOc , 3 for 2.ric-

.3io
.

! viwts for 2C c each-
.Lidles'

.

llele veals , silk finished , low neck ,

alccvclcFM V-neck , short sleeves , straight or
shaped white or| ecru ; also knee pants til
match , a special bargain , only 25c each.-

COc
.

INc vests for 35c.
Ladles' real lisle vests , extra crocheted

ellk finish , extra and medium olze , white or-
eciu , regarded as a special value for COc ,
closing out entire lot at 35c , 3 for 1.

$1 silk vests for f 0c.
Ladles' Swiss ribbed , pure silk vesls , with

wide , fancy crocheted shoulders , front and
back , cream , this Is positively one-half their
actual value , all sizes , 3 to (! , only Me each.

FANCY PARASOLS.
Black and colored silk umbrellas.
From our extensive stock of high-class

novelties In fancy parasols , nil now effects ,

shades nnd styles , wo are offering special
bargains.

Flowered India silk at 1.35 ; white , with
fancy colored borders , 225.

The Gplsha and ''Darby as an exclusive style.-
$2.2.r

.

black silk umbrellas for $1.50-
.LsdltB'

.

black silk Vcrnona serge umbrellas ,

Dresden horn Indian briar handles , close
roll , paragon frame , a special Inducement
for Saturday.

KELLEY , STIOER & CO. ,

Cor. Farnam and ICth sta.

Curd of ThiinkH.-
Jlr.

.

. and Mrs L. T. Ilurrls dtslre to thatak
their many friends for the expressions of
sympathy shown during the Illness and
death of their little daughter , Julia , also
for the many beautiful flowers.-
MR

.

AND MHS. L. T. 11URRIS AND
FA MILY-

.OI3TS

.

AX OIIIIKIl KltOM Till ! COHNCll , .

Council liislriii'li'd i Collect Spool ill
Tux AKiiliiNt HlN OTVII Property.-

Olty
.

Attorney Connell has been directed
by the city council to proceed against W. J.
Connell , property owner , to collect about
$1,000 In specUl taxes , which nre assessed
against oneof his lots on account of the
Ijoavenworth street grading. The fact that
Mr. Connell was the owner of the lot was
not known to more than one or two members
of the council when the action was taken
and there is now considerable curiosity to see
how the city attorney will succeed ns a-

collector. .
The matter carne up In connection with a

communication which was received from the
Globe Loan and Trust company. May 7. The
company represented that warrants amount-
ing

¬

to $ .100 on the grading district were- held
by some of Its cistern clients and that the
credit of the city would suffer If they were
allowed to run much longer. The matter was
referred to the finance committee , which re-

ported
¬

a week ago. The commlttuc stated that
on Investigation it had been discovered that
all the special taxes In tlvls district had been
paid except on one lot on which the tax
amounted to 595.18 and the delinquent In-

terest
¬

to 5S32S. If this was pilil there
would bo enough In the fund to meet all
outstanding obligations and leave a balance
on hand , The committee therefore recom-
mended

¬

that the papers In the case be re-
ferred

¬

to the city attorney with Instructions
to nt once take the necessary steps to col-
lect

¬

the delinquent tux and In the event of
failure to do so within two weeks , to return
the papers to the finance committee for
further action. The report was adopted by-
n unanimous vote and the city attorney was
Instructed accordingly.-

No

.

man Is pleased with the contemplation
of premature old ago and loss of vital pow ¬

ers. At the first feeling of weakness strength-
en

¬

your blood. Blood Is vitality. Pill Anaemic-
Is composed largely of concentrated .beef
blood , and is the great blood builder-

.I'OI.ICU

.

AVIX I.V SU1MIHMI3 COUItT-

.Klllltleil

.

( o Fei'H When Culled IIH-
AVItlll'NMfN. .

Member ? of the police force count them-
selves

¬

nbout $3,000 richer as n result of n
decision that was handed down by the state
supreme court Thursday. The decision
calls upon the county to pay that amount of
money to the officers as witness fees ac-
cumulated

¬

from criminal cases In the dis ¬

trict court during the past four years.
For the past four years , as a result of

the work of the legislature uf ! S92 , police
olllcera have not been drawing witness fees
In criminal eases In the district court.
Previous to that time they hud been doing
to. The legislature of 1S92 , however , passed
nn amendment to the city charter , provid ¬

ing that police o Ulcers should not draw fees
from the police court , nor from any criminal
court In the state.

This amendment wns naturally displeasing
to the officers , because It cut oft a revenue
ranging from a few dollars to more than
MOO a year. The county commissioners re ¬

fused to pay the fees upon demand nnd
consequently u case wns started In the dis ¬

trict court , questioning the constitutionality
of the amendment. It was maintained thatthe olliccrs had us much right as any othercitizens of the Btato to draw witness fees.Thomas Hnycc. who was a detective nt the
lime , was made the plaintiff In the cnso , nl-Ihough

-
the expenses were paid by nil Inter-

fsted
-

members of the police force. The dlu-
Irlct

-
court decided In. favor of the olllcersind then the county commissioners appealed

|o the supreme court. Yesterday's decision
the result.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.
pure Crape Crwm of Tartar Powder. T-

lorn
-

Ammonia , Alum or any other ada'tef
10 Years the Standard *

THUY AIII3 MJW.-

T.

.

. p. CnrttrrlKlit A Co. Cnn SIioiv-
Von. .

Wo have Just received by late shipment
the most complete nnd hcrt selected line of-

mUecs * nnd children's Mlppcrn ever shown
In the city , and on account ot their Into ar-
rival

¬

we are going to fell them from 25 to
60 per cent helow rcRtila'r price ,

M If fits' black and tan hand turned strap
dllppers , worth 2.00 , tor Jl.&O-

.Chllda'
.

black and tan hand turned olrap
flippers , our price should be $ l- " RO atJ-

1.2B. . .

Mlsstfl' hand turned tan oxfords , our regu-
lar

¬

price 1.70 , now 125.
Chllds' black nnd tan oxfords , sizes 5 to

8 , $1.00-
.Ilfnes'

.

tan , kid , button nnd lace shoes ,

new chocolates and tans , round or square
toes , at $1.SO-

.Mlww
.

) ' dark wine , lluffllan calf , lace
flhoea , ncetllo toee , welt soles , very swell ,

200.
Misses' tan Ince shoes , nccdlo toee , dark

brown kids , 200.
Children's tan shoes , C5c.
Children's chocolate t'hoes , 100.
Children's chocolate

*
qrdvlne colors , 1.25

and $ lr0. V-
Mlfiscfl' line wine nnd tap shoes for 100.
Other specialties In choice styles for 200.
Remember what wo sell you Is our brand

now Roods ; no old otock here , nnd they com-
prise

¬

the licet makes In the market.-
Vo

.

challcnRo comparison on our mlsfcs'
nnd children's rhocs.-

T.
.

. I' . OAUTWUIQHT CO. ,
N. Icor. . 10th and Douglas.

("nnl of TluinUx.-
I

.

wish to return my heartfelt thanks to
the many friends , and especially the O.

nnd the department of the police for the
many acts of kindness , afelotancc nnd sym-
pathy

¬

In my unspeakable sorrow.-
MHS.

.

. MINXI13 H. TIEDEMAN-

.UAII.ltO.MI

.

ItATKS-

.Itnllriiiiil

.

ItnteH.
Half faro 10.40 to Dakota Hot Springs and

return June 25.
You may think It Is hot at Hot Sprlnps

not so ; not so-

.It
.

Is delightfully cool there ( Hot Springs
Is 3 , COO feet up In the mountains , with nlr
like crystal , laden with the odor of n million
pines ) . The largest plunge bnths In America
nro there , supplied with magnetic healing
watcis , where overheated and worn out
human framcH nre quickly renovated nnd re-

paired.
¬

. Call at the city onice , M01 Farnam
street , or Webster depot. It Is only n short
run there. Omaha 3 o'clock p. m. Hot
Springs for breakfast ,

OIT fur 1'eru.-
C.

.
. L. Wright , n well known real estate

man ot this city , sailed for Limn , Peru ,

from New York City on Thursday last. He
went In company with the snlef engineer
of the General Electric company for New
York. They BO to Lima for the purpose ot
looking over the property of the South
American I'owcr & Traction company , which
corporation owns the street car system and
the lighting plant of Lima , holding a thirty-
year franchise on each. It Is reported thut
the property will ho turned over to a set
of wealthy New Yorkers , who will operate
It themselves. _

Sick li nil DeNlltnte.-
Wllllnin

.

Heutschel , a dishwasher nt the
Murray hotel , wns tnkcn suddenly sick yes-
terday

¬

morning while standing on the cor-
ner

¬

of Sixteenth nnd Hnrney streets. He
was removed to the Presbyterian hospital.-
Heutschel

.
IH In destitute circumstances and

was on his way to the poor farm , when ho
was overtaken by a malady of lontj stund-

NHW

-

J > KIAHTtmi5.

For the AViiluiHli ,
Commencing Sunday , June 13 , the Wabash ,

hy lease of the Grand Trunk ( Great Western
division ) , , will extend Its line from Detroit to-

lluffnlo , running Its own trains solid from
Chicago.

TUB ONLY LINE RUNNING RECLINING
CHAIR CARS FREE. Chicago to-

Buiralo and New York , St. Louis
to Niagara Falls nnd Buffalo , with
Wagner sleeping cars from Chicago and
St. Louis to New York and Boston. All
trains run via Niagara Falls , with privilege
of stopping over on all classes ot tickets.
For tickets and further information , or a
copy ot "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond , "
call on any a&ent of connecting lines , or at-
Wnbaah olllce 1415 Farnam street ( Pnxton
Hotel block , or write. G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.I'ntriil

.

WIIKOII Overhauled.
Patrol wagon No. 2 , which has been In

the hands of the carriage painters , arrived
at the. patrol barn yesterday , looking like
now. The wngon has been draped In
mourning In memory of the late olllcer whopassed so much of his time upon the veh ¬

icle. The other wagon will be sent to therepair shop for a general overhauling.-

C.VMl'OIIMA.

.

.

Over tillUoelileH Ity InyllKht.
The Burlington's Nebraska Christian En-

deavor
¬

train for San Francisco will leave
Omaha . . , . , C:00: p. m.
Lincoln 7:30: p. m-
.Fairmont

.

9:00: p. m.
Hastings 10:30: p. m.
Wednesday , June 30-

.Stopovers
.

will be made at Denver ((1 hour ) ,

Colorado Springs ((8 hours ) , Leadvllle ((1
hour ) , GlPtiwood Springs ((3 hours ) , Salt Lake
City ((40 hours ) .

Tickets , 22.CO ; berths (wide enough and
big enough for two ) , 050.

Full Information given and reservations
made on application to W.B. . Waddcll ,

chairman committee on transportation , 150-
5Farnam St. , or to J. B. Reynolds , city pas-
senger

¬

agf.nt , Burlington Route , 1502 Far ¬

nam St. _

Arrt'KtcMl for l.nreeiiy.
William Lincoln , a negro living In the

eastern section of the city , was arrested
last night on a charge of larceny as bailee.
The complaining witnesses In the cnso are
Sadie Wlntcrsmlth nnd Ida Ousley , who al-
lege

¬

that Lincoln and Ills mistress , Ada
Williams , at different times took $40 and
$20 respectively ,

Jlliirnlo , N'eiv Vorlf , lloxtuii
and New England ponte| are reached in the
most comfortable manner via the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern railway. The sum-
mer

¬

train service via this line affords morn-
ing

¬

, afternoon and evening trains from Chi-
cago

¬

at convenient hourx , a compute s.hedulu-
ot which will be furnlahcd on application.
Tourists tickets to the many cool and de-
lightful

¬

resorts of the east , Including Clmu-
tauqua

-
lake , are now on rale. A handsome

Illustrated Tourist Book , showing routes and
rates to these points , will ho pout frro on re-
quest.

¬

. If you contemplate an eastern trip
this summer the printed matter referred to
will bo of liitcrrat. Address I ) , P. Hum ¬

phrey , T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. ; or C.-

K.
.

. Wllber , A. G. P. A. , Chicago.-

AurnliiHt

.

YVorl.l-IIeriilcl.
P. J. Sutcllffe has recovered u judgment

for 33.00 ngalnst the World-Herald. The
hill upon .which suit was brought nnd which
the World-Herald refused to pay waa forfees for a transcript of the proceedings In
the Associated press cane , tried beforeJudge Kcysor some days ngo.

HI'ISOI.M.h
(

Via MlNxnurl rnelllii Itnllrviir. '

Home-seekers excursions , Juno 15th ,

To PlttsburB , Pa. , June 11 , 12 , 13 , 14th-
.To

.

Nashville. Teun. , dally.-
To

.
Toronto , Can. , July 12 , 13 , H and 15th.

TO San Francisco , Cal. , June 29. 30th ,

July 1. 2. 3rd.-

To
.

Chattanooga , Tenn. , In July.-
To

.
Buffalo , N. Y , , In August.-

To
.

Fourth ot July , rates as usual.
St. Louts LlmlteiJ Train leaves Webster

street depot dally at 3:05 p. m.
Kansas City Night Express , 9:30: p. nf.
Call or write for further Information atcity ofltces. N. E .corner Win and Karnam.

J. O. PHILLIPPI. A. O. F. & P. A.
THOS , F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.

I Cooler Weudier Comlnc ,

Weather Forecaster Welsh promises
cooler weather for today and Sunday , Aftermaking his observation last night he said
that he saw some thlngti which Indicated
to his mind that the end of the torrid spell
"f the past week waa near at hand.-

No

.

woman U beautiful , no matter what her
features or figure If the poitecres not the
rosy elow of health. Rich red blood U the
secret of health ami beauty. Try PJII
Anaemic Pluk. It U commoted largely of
concentrated beef blood and make ! rosy llpa
and facet Effects noticed after a week.-

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Seventeen Great Big Bargains in. the ,Mcn'

Department for Saturdajf

SPECIAL IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Shirt * nnd Di-ntTcr * nt Zrc , rOc , 7."e-

MCII'M nml Horn' Porente .Slilrti
for r.Oo llnlf llonp nt

'

IS l-2c Saturday. j , . |

Men's Underwear , 25c.
Ribbed IJalbrlggnn shirts nnd drawers.

Well mndo nnd serviceable. An unusual
bargain.-

Men's
.

Underwear, BOc.
Fine quality shirts nnd drawers made of

Egyptian cotton.-

JMen's
.

Underwear. 75c.
French Dnlbrlggan shirts nnd drawers.

Patent finish , extra fine quality.-
Men's

.

Union Suits , 150.
Ribbed Dalbrlggan. Superior quality , light

summer weight.-
Men's

.
and Hoys' Shirts , 50c-

.Percnlo
.

negligee shirts , Inundrled , with
collars nnd cuffs attached , regular 7Bo qual ¬

ity.Men's
Shirts , 100.

Soft bosom shirts , with cuffs to match ,
made of fine French Madras and percale.

Platted liosotn Shirts , 100.
White bodies , with colored bosoms of

French Madras and cuffs to match. New
designs.-

Hoys'
.

Swcnters , 100.
All wool sweaters , snllor collar with fancy

stripes , blue nnd maroon.-
Men's

.

Sweaters , 150.
Fine quality , all wool sweaters In navy

black nnd maroon.
Footless Dlcycle Hose , 50c.
Men's nil wool footless hose , with fancy

tops-
.Illcyclo

.

hose , 25c.
Men's cotten ribbed hrse , stainless black.-
Men's

.
suspenders , 25c.

Summer suspenders with clastic cord ends.-
Men's

.
hcse , 124c.

Extra quality hose In tan , black nnd ox
blood-

.Men's
.

nnd boys' belts , 25c.
Fine leather belts In tans and browns , all

sizes from 28 to 42 inches.-
Hoys'

.

waists , 39c.
Percale and cheviot unlaundcrcd waists

regular 50c and 75c quality.-
Hoys'

.

walats , COe.
Fine French cheviot walats that nre worth

7fic and 1.
Hoys' waists , "Cc.
The celebrated star waists laundered ,

regular price 1.
KELLEY STIGER & CO-

.Corner.
.

. Farnam nnd Fifteenth street.-

1M.ASTKR

.

.

Aluriulnpr CoiiNoiim'iiccN of Sleoplii
Car t'lieertnliille.s.

Another sleeping car story is being circu-
lated

¬

, and the truth of It Is backed by n man
well known in Chicago for his veracity and
abhorrence of exaggeration. Ho tells the
story on himself , or rather his wife , and ,

whllo it savors of the usual sleeping car
tale. It has Ita good points , relatco the Chi-
cago

¬

Inter Ocean.
Together with ha! wife the man was trav-

eling
¬

recently from California. One night
he awoke In his berth In the agony of horri-
ble

¬

pairs In the stomach. As they were
passing through a prohibition district , and
there was nothing more tempting on board
than apolllnarls water , his wife was assured
that his Intentions were honest when ho
shrieked loudly for brandy.

Hut there was none to be had ; so , with
the Instinct of a true woman during family
affliction , the wife rushed to her satchel
and drew therefrom .1 mustard plaster , an
Institution upon which she pinned 'her faith
in casea of the kind , and requested the porter
to get hot water without delay.

When the poultice was In readiness for
application she returned and carefully pulled
cslde the curtains of a berth , tenderly placing
the plaster.-

An
.

Instant later a howl rent the air and a
voice of agony , emanating from behind the
long whiskers of a stranger , gasped :

"Great heavens ; the train's wrecked ! The
boiler's lying on me. Oh , how it burns !

Help ! Help ! Fire ! Fire ! "
Nightcaps , -disordered frizzles , red and

olcepy eyes and ashen faces were thrust out
Into the alale in horror , wonder and sur-
prise.

¬

. The poor woman who wns the Inno-
cent

¬

cause of the excitement hastily with-
drew

¬

to her own quarters while the porter
removed the "holler" from the stranger and
assured everybody that all was well.

IlUItIl.iTO.HOUTK
Summer ISvciirNloii IlnlleUii.

California 22.50 Juno 20 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , 3.
Denver 0.00 June 23 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , 3.
Colorado Springs 9.00 June 29 , 30 , July

1 , 2 , 3-

.Pueblo
.

$0,00 June 29 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , 3.
Salt Lake City 16.50 June 29 , 30 , July

1 , 2 , 3-

.Toronto
.

and return 25.15 July 12 , 13 ,

Milwaukee and return 16.75 July 3 , 4 , 5.
Detroit and return 20.50 see ticket agent.
Equally low rates to many other points.

Call or write J. B. Reynolds , City Passenger
Agent , 1C02 Farnam street.-

AHC

.

for n Hi Ntrnliilnur Order.-
A

.
petition has been filed In the United

States circuit court In the case of Frank H.
Young , receiver, against the City of Broken
Bow , Neb. , asking for a restraining orderto prevent the prosecution of n CHHU In theBtato court seeking to nullify the ordinancegranting a franchise to the water works inthat city. It Is alleged In this petition thatthis ordinance wns paused In April , 1SSS
and that the suit In the district court was
not brought till January , 1897 , during which
time the water works company spent $10-
000

, -
in building- the plant , nnd 10.XiO( In op¬

erating It , and Issued bonds on the Htock ,
which were sold to third parties. The suitIn the district court wns brought hy a tax-payer in I'roken How ,

Vi'iv HnllilliiK nl Kort Crook.
Colonel Marshall , chief quartermaster of

the Department of the PJntte , has been
authorized to construct two double sots of-
olliccrs' quarters nt Fort Crook. The build-
Ings

-
will bo about GSx&S feet , and two storiesIn height , with cellars. The lower llooru

will bo of brick nnd the upper of timber.The buildings are to be lilted up with allmodern conveniences. Kncli will accommo ¬

date two families. The architecture of both
Is the MUIIP , ami Is ( julto tasty , The
mructurcH will cost nbout 7.riOO each. Thework on them will commence1 In about u-

month. .

.NtMV Itoille.
Commencing Sunday Juno 13 , the Union Pa-

.clllc
.

will Inaugurate Through Tourist Car
Service betwesn Omaha and Portland , Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington points via Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific railways , thereby giv-
ing

¬

passengers the benefit of two tourlet
routes via Ogden to Portland. This route
will take them up through the beautiful
Sacramento Valley , disclosing all the notable
features along the Shasta route , from Sacra ¬

:mento.
For rates , time table and full Information ,

call at Ctly Ticket Office , No , 1302 Farnam
street ,

I 'Ined for llnlr Pnlllnsr.
Emma Whurton , who was arrested with

her husband a couple of dny ago for
pulling a lot of hair out of the head of
their landlady. Emily Hamilton , In the
rour.se of n row over a board bill , was Hne-d
$5 nnd costs In imllco court yesterdav morn ¬

ing on the charge of assault and battery.
The husband was discharged.-

SU.MMUU

.

U.YCUUSIO.VS.
4

Via Clilciitfo , Milwaukee A St. Paul ll'y-
A lone list of excursion points to which

round trip tickets will be sold at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates The conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than those
for this season. For full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc , , ap-
ply

¬

at the city ticket oftlce, Farnam at.-

F.
.

. A. NASH.
General Western agent-

.8nmmer

.

Rxcumloim
VIA TILE WAUASH-

.Homeaeckere
.

eouth June 15. Nashville and
return every day , Chattanooga In July , To-
ronto

¬

In July , Buffalo la August , and all the
summer resorts of the east and south. Call
at Wabash oitlco , 1116 Farnam street , or write

0 , N , CLAYTON. Agent.-
Tor

.

Morbid Coadltlonc take Beecbam's P11U.

YOtl.Ml SIMM-

Anil ( ! lrln , Too , nut l&mrntlnt Part of
the S rtJre ( .

The education ota girl' , a18 Leslie's
Weekly , Involves n ptcarlox so purzllnR that
one docs not wonder t Us postponement to
the nineteenth century. If your girl were
surely to be married the .should be definitely
prepared during her years for the
spcclfli duties of wlfthood nnd motherhood.
These .Imply n rcndlnesa , to efface self nnd-
to give up one's own w K nrd| will. No man
wants n , nnd ho will not
take one If ho knowsilt.-

As
.

less thnn three-quarters of our women
marry.In some of our eastern slates , however ,
your d'aughtcr may live single ; yet , It you are
not especially well-to-do , you cannot sup-
port

¬

her In Idleness. You must therefore
educate her so thnt , nt the nge of 20 or
thereabout , she may bo ready to bend her
will for life to that of another , or so that
she may bo able to push her way In the
world , relying on herself , meeting compel !

tlon victoriously , nnd bearing bravely what'
ever of disappointment nnd defent arc In
store for her. Your modern educated girl
must he equally prepnred for the primrose
path of wealth and leisure as the wife of-

n millionaire , for the struggle and small
economies of a poor man's spouse , for a-

"career" as a teacher , artist , or musician ,

or for the obscure nnd Ill-paid drudgery of-

omnll wagecorning.-
A

.

girl of 10 recently announced to her
mother that she had nlways Intended to be-

"a great geologist , " but that she had now
made up her mind to be married.-

"Hut
.

what If noljod } asks you ? "
"Then I shall ask somebody. "
"Hut If somebody won't have you ? "
"Then I shall ask somebody else and sonic-

body el e and somebody else , and after n
while I guess I shall find somebody. "

The persevering little girl happens to be-
n beauty , with blonde ringlets nnd heaven
blue eyes. Otherwise all her lesolutlons
might bo useless.

Not no with her brothers.
The boy early knows whether he has his

own way to make In the world or not. Ho Is
brought up accordingly ; but whether he 1s

poor or rich , ono duty should be early en ¬

joined upon him. He should be taught that
ns scon ns ho can adequately support a wife
he should get one. The proverb , "The
strength of a nation Is In the homes of Ito
people , " may sound sentimental , but It Is
nothing of the sort. It U Intensely practical.-
In

.

the multitude of refined and Christian
homes , and there only , lies the future of our
republic. The boy will bo twice as good ,

twlcd ns thrifty , twice as manly , If he Is
consistently brought up to look'forward to a
home nnd a wife and children of his own.-
To

.

the deep sen with all the "bachelor-
apartmcntn , " nnd the lazy , selfish crew ot-

tllkcn sybarites who inhabit them ! Give us
simple honuo , full of rosy cheeked boys and
girls , nurtured In love and honor and purity.-
In

.

such homes the hyper-refined sensuous-
ness , the nasty suggestlvcness , the dangerout
laxity of modern life , wither and die. Let
our young men .see to It that such homes arc
provided.

Every man must decide for himself when
he Is ready to assume the responsibilities of-

a home. Hy thrift nnd energy a bright young
fellow of 25 or 20 ought to be well started In
life , with a little ahead. Marriages , we are
told , are likely to be the happiest If made In
the early 20s. Hut whether sooner or later ,

let us have them.

THIS "SIMT12 HOUSE" MAX IJHAI ) .

I'liMMlng : of Joseph ItluluirdHoll , an Kc-

eiitrle
-

( .Millionaire.
Joseph Richardson , nn eccentric m'llhnaln ,

died in what Is known as the "Splto house"-
In New York City , a. few days ago.-

Mr.

.

. Illchardson was 84 years old. For
sixty-four of those years he has tolled ln-

defatlgably
-

to accumulate wealth. He entered
the business of building houses when he came
to New York from Ntsw England a young
man. and with such success that his fortune
is rated "at 20W0000.) About' fifteen years
ago he built the house hs lived In and died
In the house known to all the upper East-
Side as the "Spite house. " On account of the
publicity It has' .brought to him this house
has been the trial of Mr. Richardson's life ,

for he has always disliked newspaper no-

toriety.
¬

. What earned it the name ot "Spite-
house" was the circumstances 'that caused
him to build it.

Sixteen years ago , 'Heyman Sarner de-

sired
¬

to build a block of apartment houses
In East Eighty-second street west of and
adjoining a strip of land five feet wide and
104 feet deep , extending along Lexington
avenue , owned by Mr. Hichardson. To have
ils apartment houses front Lexington avenue ,

Mr. .Sarner made Mr. Hlchnrdson an offer of
$1,000 for the five foot strip. 'Mr. Hichard ¬

son demanded 5000. Mr. Sarner declined
to pay it , and went ahead and built his apart-
ment

¬

houses , thinking that the five foot strip
would bo useless to anybody , and that his
houses would have the frontage anyway.

Then Mr. Richardson began the construc-
tion

¬

of a remarkable house. When com-
pleted

¬

It wns n structure four stories high ,

104 feet long nnd five feet wide , cunningly
levlsed as a dwelling' ' place and a marvel to-

ook upon. From the Lexington avenue Ride
t is n comfortable appearing house , full of

windows and studded with deep bays. From
Blghty-second street It gives one the Im-

iresalon
-

of a bicycle case set on end. The
unilturo In the houte was manufactured

exprcFsly to fit the rooms , and the beds are
narvels of the science of designing to fit a

specified space. Spiral staircases are the rule
In the house , and a person of girth baa diff-
iculty

¬

In ascending them. It Is Impossible
for two persons to pass In the halls , one be-

ing
¬

compelled to pass In n room until the
oilier goes by. The table In the dining room
Is a feat and six Inches wide and the rest of
the furniture in proportion.-

To
.

go from one end of the house to the
other on any floor It Is necessary to pass
through all the rooms and to dodge the
staircase.

Despite the manifest disadvantages of his
domicile , the eccentric millionaire de-

clared
¬

vehemently that It Is the most com-
fortable

¬

house In New York , and his wife
agreed with him.-

In
.

financial circles Mr. TUchardson was very
well known. Ho was considered one of the
most honest men , while very economical In-

business. .

TOM'S UliCIS.Vr DI2.1IISR-

.Sliulllell

.

O1T ( o ( In'I'lln - of "The Old
FolliM lit IIiime. "

For weeks nnd weeks Tom Sheppnrd had
been a sick man nt our mining camp nt-

Itlack Hear Valley , relates the LoulHvU'-
eC'ourlcrJournnl. . Everybody felt sorry for
him , nnd yet a sick man in 11 minim ; camp
UTIH n great Inconvenience and a burden.
One day Judge Watklns went up to we
him , nnd utter llnclliiK him no butter and
no worse than he had been for many week ? ,

ho paid :
"Tom , I don't want to poem coldhearted-

nbout thin tiling , but the boy * are beginning
to wonder why you don't die or get well , "

"Yes. reckon they ore , " replied Tom , "umlyou can tell 'em I'm Koln ! to die. "
"Do you feel It's foritho best , Tom ?"
"I do. I iiln't got .inuuh to live fur , andmight ns well peg ant now as any other

time. I've been wnltln'' fur a week or two. "
"Wultln'7 Fiir whuiT"-
"Fur to cllo decently. I'm no duke or lord ,

but I want th.ngs fixed up In good shape.
I want to bo washed ; up , shaved , hev my
hair cut , nnd get Into some decent duds ,
and I won't die till I iln. "

The Judpe told the boyH.whnt wan required ,

and that afternoon two or three of 'cm
knocked off work and fixed Tom up. A
shirt was borrowed of one , n cout of an-
other.

¬

. an l by nnd by the sick man was
rinsed out In the bust the camp afforded.
When all this had bean done , he Raid :

"Now , then. I feel more like dyln' , hut
there's one thing more I want. I want Joe
Hillings to come up wJtlihla flddlo and pay!

me a few tunes. "
Joe was sent for , arid after considerablekicking he got his liddle ami went up to

Tom's Flmnty. Tom was propped up In lied
nnd waiting, nnd JOR sat down nnd gave himThe Old Oaken Hucket. " "Old Folks nt
Homo , " "Nellie Gray , " and half a dozen
other well known airs. He had been play ¬

ing for nn hour, his eye& on the hlllx oppo-
site.

¬

, when Judge Wutklns looked In nnd
said :

"Cut It off , Joe. Tom's dead. "
And FO he was. and when the boys came

to observe the pleased and contented look
on hl face they were agreed that he hml
died decently and been given a fair start on
hla way.

Union I'aellln
has been selected by the Nebraska Christian
Endeavor committee as the OFFICIAL
HOUTK for the Y. P. S. 0E. convention
San Franclico , July 712 ,

Special excursion train , consisting of Pull-
man

¬

Palace Sleepers. Pullman Tourist Sleep-
ere.

-

. Chair Cnr , will leave Omaha Wednes-
day. June 30 , at 3:30: p. m.

For Sleeping Car reservations and full
Information retarding this fxcurfclcm call at
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 FARNAM ST.

LAIRD-SCIIOBER'S' ENDING ,

Shoes that Never Saw n Ohoap Table Before

Piled High Now ,

25C FOR WOMEN'S' PATENT TIP BUTTON

So Warm nn Klrctrlp l'nti-
HIIN Xo ICITvot nn Tin-in Hvory-

1'iilr n I.onilrr ( iriiiul
, riniilo Xow On.

Six big fables , nil with 25-ecnt shoes on-

them. . Some are children's ; most arc wom-

en's.
¬

.
Saturday all day we'll try nnil keep pace

with the weather by keeping the bargain
tables hotter than ever-

.Women's
.

2.00 strap slippers with bow ana
buckle on them nro StSc n pair.-

Women's
.

opera house slippers are 9Sc now ,

too. *
Children's lace Oxfords , 3 ( o 5 In elze , 25-

cents. .

Turning them out at any price to quit.
You can have a woman's oxblood Oxford for

08 ccnta , any slzp-

.It's
.

not often done like wo do It.
You may need n pair after we nro gone-
.Don't

.

wait till It's too lati and lv ? sorry that
you must pay regular price then.-

Hoy's
.

calf spring heel Kico for 9Sc n pair-
.Children's

.

tin oxfords and button shoes
4Sc.

Men's finest oxbloods and tans ,

J14S. wore $3 and 350.
1.18) , were 4.
2.48 , were $5 nnil $

.Kvery
.

man In Omaha should bo on hnnt'
tomorrow ,

No ono ever attempted such values be
fore.Men's

flSc tables filled with line remnants
every day.

They would cans ? a stole to wear a smile
Wo tried to arrange for luilf rates on the

different railroads , but were coolly Informer
that the saving on shoes nt our store more
thin pays the people's fare wlio come Iron1
surrounding towns.-

Wo
.

ari> after the banner day of this grea
sala tomorrow , and will have the prices flxei-
so you will buy more than Just for present
use.

LAI HI ) , SCHORER & CO. ,
1515 Douglas St-

.TAII.

.

. KANSAS STO11 IKS-

.Tht

.

* MiinehiiliHell Humor of ( InSiiii -
llo vi'r- Stale.-

Seeral
.

stories retold by tlic Kansas Clt >

Journal , which the reader can or canno-
bellevo , Just ns he sees fit , were startec
after the Seneca tornado , two years ago , ha
violated the state law In reference to th
malicious destruction of property and de-
parted for parts unknown. Probably the
best one was this : A man was riding aloni-
on horseback with a jug of whloky tlci
with a strap to the saddle-horn. After th
blow had ceased the jug handle was founc
Inside the Jug and the strap was sticking
out of the nozzle , the jug having bcei
blown Inside out without spilling u droi-
of liquor.

Hero Is another pretty fair ono :

farmer was plowing around an obloni,
patch of ground one day , and nt night tin.
tract of unploughed land Elill container
about five acres. When ho quit for the da-
ho

>

left the plow sticking In the furrow , as
farmers often do. The tornado came aloof,
and caught the plow , taking It around am
around the land until It was all ploughed.-

A
.

Konran abroad recently found a crowi
that did not seem to appreciate his conver-
sation

¬

concerning the conspiracy of the for
elgn capitalists to compel the populist farm-
ers

¬

nf Kansas to pay their honest debts , so-

ho pulled out his stock of tornado stories
hoping to attract attention.-

"I
.

saw n cyclone once , " said he , "that
picked up a strawotack and moved It a mile
anil put It back , straw on straw , as It was. '

Two or three of the auditors yawned and
the Kansas man tried It again-

."Another
.

time , " said he , "I saw n twister
euck sixty gallons of molasses out of a. barrel
in front of a grocery store and distribute it-

to every family in town who had a bucket
out on the back tcp for the milkman. "

Ho cleared his throat and began again :

"Hack In the ' 70'n we had a terrible cyclone
In Western Kansas. It blew tlie cracks out
of the fences , pulled a cistern out of the
ground , moved a township line and changed
the day of the week. "

This last fusillade Induced one of the listen-
ers

¬

to speak up. He said : "I do not know
much about cyclones , but once when I was
at rea I saw a waterspout pick up tons and
tons of water and carry it a mile and"-

"Hold on ," cried the Kansan. "If you are
Bolng to degrade this conversation to the level
of a common lying contest I will retire. "
Anil he got up and walked away prompously.-

A
.

prominent Kansan Is accredited with
telling this :

"TeH you what's a fact. I have known It-
to blow twelve days and nights on a stretch
and hold a sheep up against the side of the
barn until he starved to death. "

Probably the stoiy which better Illustrates
the position of the- populist farmer In Kan-
sas

¬

than any told In recent years Is this :

Kansas man (visiting In the east ) Yes , sir ,
Kan sis Is the country for the farmers. Look
at her vast prairies covered with crops KO
heavy that they make whole counties sink
down In the middle. Look at her corn crop ,
so vast that It crowded township lines Into
the river.

Same Kansas man (at the populist meeting
in his own neighborhood ) Fellow-sufferers ,
ilry weather , Hessian files and gold bugs prey
lllco vampires on our state. Our once fair
state Is plastered over with mortgages so
heavy that wo have to bore a hole through
them with nn auger In order to plant corn.
Rouse , yo slaves !

There has been n premium offered for the
capture of the man who started this clever
Ho : "A Kansas farmer planted his farm In
popcorn , and gathered It Into his barn.
The barn took fire , the corn popped and
filled a ten-acre field. His old marc think-
ing

¬

It a snowstorm , lay down and froze to'-
death. . "

In discussing the question in Western
Kansas not long ago , a citizen from the
short grass country said : "i think that
Kansas Is in need of a good deal of Irrigat-
ion.

¬

. There are times when It Is no dry in
the western part uf the state that you have
to soak a hog over night before he will
hold swill. There nro places where water
is wet only on ona side. I know n place
where the owner of a ferryboat hauls water
cloven months In the year to keep his ferry
running. Why , water is so scarce there
that the men won't drlng It. The cause of
this drouth Is that tha railroads in Kansas
have cornered the water supply of the state
to put Into their stock , "

Hero is another drouth story told by n
traveling man : "I was driving across the
country tii a llttlo town In western Kaunas
the other day , when I met a farmer hauling
a wagon load of water ,

" 'Where do you get water ? ' said I ,

" 'Up the road about seven miles , ' ho re-
plied

¬

, '
" 'And you haul water seven miles for

your family and stock ? '
" ''Yep.
" 'Why In the name of sense don't you

dig a well ? '
" 'Because It's jest as far ono way as the

Other ' ", stranger.

IMKTIJKX Y13.UIH I.V A OAVH-

.iirluer

.

of the I.ule Senulor Hfitrxt
Tire * of llernill Life.-

J.

.

. N. Herbln , an American , with a long
white beard and feeble step , recently ap-

plied
¬

at the ofllco of J. N. Po ton , United
States consular agent of Durango , Mexico ,

for shelter and food. Ho said that for nine-

teen
¬

years he had be n living In Mexico , It-

la the old story of a futile eoarch for great
riches. Mr. Harbin was born In Jackwou
county , Tennessee , seventy-seven years ago ,

and went to California In 1844. He says that
ho became associated with the late Senator
Hearst In mining and business ventures.-
Ho

.

made considerable money , and In 1878 he
came to Mexico as representative of a com-
pany

¬

of California capitalists seeking raining
Inveitments In the country. Ho located the
St , Marcos and Socorro tllver mines , state of
Durango , for his company.

These two mines proved very rich and made
a fortune for the company owning them.
After clearing up $200,000 Mr. Harbin with-
drew

¬

from the company and located the Vacu
mine for himself. Ho purchased mining ma-
chinery

¬

In the United State * and began the
development of hla property on a largo scale.
Just an a fortuuo was In sight the mine be-

Dee , June IS.

Great
became
straight

Your choice
that's one reason. Orent from nlno-

ililTorontbecause ntuisunl nt The styles
Nebraska t hilt's nnolher-
reason.

Knturilny
. (Jrenl beenupo the fur

values have never been
nppronchcd In any sale
Hint's the. most potent
reason. It Isn't In the*

power of words to inukc It-

greater..

See
our
window

X*
I'renh-

fin1 and conic with the expectancy of not being dis-
appointed.

¬
for

.
. The tremendous selling of the pastSaturday-

.lietter

week has depleted sizes in some of the lots , but
these we will rep'ace' Saturday with suits of even
greater value so that no one shall have cause for
disappointment. It is this careful zeal , this

than > <
watchfulness of our reputation , this scrupulous

pro in I HU. living up to all our promises that makes The Ne-
braska

¬

the one store in a thousand for you to dcj
panel on. When we put these suits on sale a
week ago we pronvsed you something extraordi-
nary.

¬

liniK-
anil

Not . We gave it. Saturday we'll emphasize
the fact that a special sale at "The Nebraska"

lNtcr-
merely. . means something worth calling your attention to ,

Come Saturday , Evm if
you arc not. prepared to
take away one of the suits
pay a deposit and we will
hold it for you. Judging
by the increasing interest-
there will not be enough
left next week to speak
about and if you nnss
buying one of these suits
you miss one of the best
bona fide bargains that
his ever been offered in-

Omaha. . Notice the ac-

cent
¬

on the ever.

came flooded with water and he met with u
serious accident , which confined him to his
bed for many months. The water could not
b-3 controlled , and things went from bad to
worse until all his money was cone.

These misfortunes disheartened him so
greatly that he thought It would be bettci
for his family nnd old friends to think him
dead , and the report reached his wife and
two children in Fresno , Cal. , fifteen years
ago that ho had died of mountain fever.

When his health had improved Mr. Harbin
went into the heart of the rugged Sierra
Madre Mountains , MO miles from the rail-
road

¬

southwest of the city of DurMigo. He
found a favcin , wheie he has since lived the
life of a hermit , subsisting on wild game and
vegetables which he cultivated.

Ten weeks ago an American ore buyer for
the International Smelting and Refining com-
l any was making a trip to remote mining
camps In the Sierra Madrea when he came
across the abode of Mr. Harbin by tlie side
of a mountain trail. He spent a night with
the old man , who told his remarkable story.
The ore buyer urged the old man to return
to his family and friends in California. This
the hermit said he would do , but ho had
no money.

Returning to the city of Durango the ore
buyer telegraphed the news that Mr. Harbin
was alive and wanted to return homo to n
friend In Fresno , Cal. A | Ulck response was
received from the hermit's son , who tele-
graphed

¬

money for tlie Journey. A messen-
ger

¬

was sent Into the mountains for Mr-
.Harbin

.

, He was brought to Diirango and a
through ticket to Fresno was bought for him-

.lieing
.

very feeble , his ticket was either
lost or stolen , and he was put off the train.
Ills son was notlftrd and the money for nil-
other ticket was forwardfd. The old man Is
now speeding on his way to California to eo-

tils family and friends after an absence of
nineteen years-

.Moillmili'H

.

.Mineral 1'roiliiH ,
Montana's mineral product during the cal-

endar
¬

year ISDli was valued at more than
JM000000. It Is fiaiil that the per capita
product of mineral wealth Is the largest of-

my state ! n the union , Copper was the
largest product of the state In value , the
total output being valued at $25,000,000 , Sil-
ver

¬

came next , owing to the largo amount of
the white metal contained In other ores than
those known as purely silver. The silver
output was valued at 20000000. Then
comes gold , and after that Is lead , which ,

liowever , was u comparatively small product-
ion.

¬

. _
A fro nil Taken In ,

The women of Shemindouh , la , , adver-
tised

¬

that they would wear bloomers whl'-
bervlm ? Biipptr the other evening , relutrs
the Jefferson Hce. Tim whole town turned
out. Including men who had not been In
church Hlneo they were wlipelcd In baby
enlis. The women kept their word , but the
bloomerH were largo red roses pinned In
the usual plnc'u. Homo one wim wlt : ;
enough to make nil attendants pay nt the
door , and the proceeds were enormous ,

.Spoiled the None : .
An episode worth the reproduction oc-

curred
¬

nt an entertainment given by the
? herry ulsters nt Waterloo , In. , recently.
There wag n crowded hoiinc. One of the
Bisters was sinning , "TniKt Him Not , Oh ,

Ciftiitlo iJidy , " when Bomcone jihouutl.-
"Tlmt'H

.

right , Klllo , mnke him pay nuKh , "
That twttlfd It ; Iliu audience Hhoilted In-

ruHponne loud nnd IOIIK. It WUH too much
for Kllle , nnil xho | iilt alnilng anil retired.

BLISS
MILLINERY

FOR SATURDAY

Sailors and short back
Sailors , and hundreds of un-

trimmed
-

hats

At 10 Gents.-

To

.

close - greatest ever )

offered. Hundreds of Chiffon
and swell Leghorn-

s.Bl

.

IQOL I O O Douglas.

i
J 6"OX< ><KK> o<XX>OOQ-

Sj ' fuminer ( 'liionlc Catarrlml DUSV entes yield In V-

OneHalf
i

| the Tims
Needed for n cure nt other seasons. IT-

OYV IH flit time for inoinpt anil Q
Inexpensive icllef. Dr. Slicpurcl wel-
comes

¬

nil tu a free consultation nnil
trial treatment. Om-oMcnvli patlcnta-
tmiteil liy mull. Write or call for tlir
Hook , "The New Treatment : IIuw It-
IMrei" . "
Electricity In all foims. Telephone 1138.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
: tii , :tii: mui :tit: v. v. iif

OMA-
HA.OOOOOOOo

.

O-O-O O-CH

MONDAY EVENING , JUNE 21ST.-

Ilenl

.

l-ii cr < alnitieii < of the SCIINOII.
Under uusplees

Victoria Diamond Jubilee Uss'n'

Proceeds Devoted to . .CharityS-

pcnlicrs
>

: Tlon. John U-
McLean.

w l Mor. Cliarircllor-
r. Hones liy limne-

Imnl
Moore , Jules J.nin-

, Dudley Illicit Quarte-
Mon.

t. MIJG. . W. John-
Vlnlln

-

. Mrs. IlrniyV. . rut.-
Aclelmann.

. KOO| by Krnnz
. liiHtrinniMiliil-

AVnril
inutile by Hevonlli-
HutoilimMilitary Ianl! mi'l-

Quintette.
.Mandolin-

Mrs.. Itprltiitlan by-
lunil.

. H. M. Kunilcr-
uml

-
. HlKlilainl 1'lliiR Irlfili Hornpipe *

danced In coHtuni-
c.TICKK'l'.S

.

IM AM > ,', ( l-

ion

- .

Reserve Seats Monday.

' ' ier- HIP KIpht.-
.ast

.§ . Two Performances thli
__ HUHHUI-

I.SI

.

Ml VV , .ll'.VI'J U-
O.KIIIKI

.
: ciniKitv COMIMW.-

Mnlliu'ii
.

ISvcnlni;
"Climllle. " " 'I'ln-ee XIIK HIIB( ,"

And Die ( 'ienl H-KOl'.N ] ) KIC1JIT of JkW , 11-
1counterp.ut of-

Cdlllli:1 ! " ! ' AM ) ITI'SltMIO.VS.-
Prlc

' .
H I0c ZOc. SO-

c.IIHTKt.K.

.

.

The
American pliui , ( '.' .fit ) pnrdtty ii | .

ICiiiiiliiMin II'IIM { 1.00 per iluy up-
.J

.
, M. MIIKii: , A ; N . I'roMM-

.IVIirii

.

Von VlNlt Oniiiliii Hlojl n (

HOTEX. BRUSrSWICK
Corner Illlh anil .lucK'Nun St * .

MOST CJiNTUAI. , 1IOTKL I.V Oil AHA.
Under nuw niuimgt-iiieiit Ameilciin 1'Iun ti.Co-

ANIJ Ji.W ) PI5U DAY.-
u.

.

. DIT.MJHH. I'r

BARKER HOTEL.TI-
IIHTUK.VI

.
II AMI JO.XUS .STitKICT.S ,

HO ruuiim talim , Meum lieut unJ nil modern
convcnUnuio JUten , II.M unil |? .00 I T day-
.Tallin

.

unexcelled. L'juclul low lutik tu rebuilt )
tou.-dt.Tji. DICK KMITH .Manu.'cr.

STATE HOTEL.
130810.12 Uouulao.V. . M. HAIill. Manager ,
100 well furnliiliuil loomsKuropcau or

American I'lan.-
IIA'TKS

.

1.00 TO ( UO I'BK DAY-
.SPKCIA LUATKS hy the WKHK or MONTH-

.Ptrcot
.

car lines connect to all purls o ( city.

M'llOOI-

.H.BRADFORD

.

ACADEMY
FOU.VDKI ) 1103. Tor the higher ciliu-ulli'll' of-

Guni ; women. < ' ) u > iUal und Hclentltlu tourto cf-
ttiidy. I'reparatbry und optional. Vi.ir brgint-

i : , nn. Mis.s IDA * ..M.I.I.N-
I'lln. . , llruilturd , Ma-

is.KENILWORTH

.

HALL
HoardliiK KrliiXJl fur lilrU. A buuntifiil uf
Clilcuifo. u fi'w lullcti norlli of HID cliff Dellirbt-
ul

*
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